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ABSTRACT
　Recently, hospital infections have been receiving growing importance. Action plans for 
nosocomial infection control and prevention were originally developed in modern Western 
countries, including the US. The introduction of this concept in Japan was accelerated from the 
beginning of the 2000’s. With the legal and financial support from the government, the level 
of nosocomial infection control is now comparable to that of Western countries. Moreover, 
the Japanese approach to this field is unique in that it adopted team-based medicine and 
regional alliances between hospitals. To combat antimicrobial resistance in bacteria, which is a 
growing problem worldwide, we should utilize our uniquely constructed approach for hospital 
infection control and prevention. In this review, we provide a general view of the history of and 
perspectives on hospital infection control and prevention in Japan. 
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するため，1999年infection control doctor （ICD）











control microbiological technologist, ICMT） 制
度が開始され，薬剤師においては2006年に感染制










































































ている．ICD: infection control doctor, ICMT: infection control microbiological technologist, 





















　 こ の よ う な 状 況 を う け，2014年5月，World 
Health Organization （WHO） は 世 界114カ 国 の
データをもとに，初めての薬剤耐性菌に関する
国際報告書を作成した14）．これによれば，基質
































society of America, IDSA）と米国医療疫学会













































resistant Staphylococcus aureus, MRSA），バン
コ マ イ シ ン 耐 性 腸 球 菌（vancomycin-resistant 
Enterococci, VRE），多剤耐性アシネトバクター
属 菌（multiple drug-resistant Acinetobacter，
MDRA）， 多 剤 耐 性 緑 膿 菌（multiple drug-
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